
currency. Currency at that tima went to
a premium of a fraction of 1 por cent, and
In nmt coups yen aa lilgh aa a full 1 per
cent This was due to the fact that cur-ronc- jr

was ffueod even for pe y rolls, for
the use tf retail shops and for other pur-pat-

for Which It la required.
It to believed that the situation will not

bo acutt on this occasion and that cur-
rency can le paid where It Is required for
Iff Hlmnte business purposes and not for
hoarding. This system of Chech credit will
operate In the usual manner and there w.ll
ba no Inrvuvenlrnce to the man who d es
not make "Special effort ta obtain cur-rnc- y.

Checks drawn la payment of current
obligations will be received for deposit by
any bank and redeemed through the clear-
ing house In the uutiat manner, except that
tearing hnunes balancea against the banks

Will be settled In clearing house loan certi-
ficates Instead of currency. A man hav-
ing a bank account will have checks put
to his credit as usual and can draw against
them freely without Interruption In tha
course of his relations with the .banks. It
Is not believed that the dearth of currency
will be such aa to prevent those requiring 1

small amounta or not having a regular
bank account from obtaining It.

It was found In ISM that while currency
went to a slight premium In certain cases,
the public' generally accepted the suspen-
sion of currency payments with equan'mlty.
Iluna upon bnnks ceased because the object
of such runs, namely to lock up currency,
wss defeated by the decision to pay only
In checks acceptable to the clearing house.

Form of Certiorates.
A large force of clerks were at the clear-

ing house today preparing, for the Issuance
t Inon ccrtlHcatea tomorrow. These are

In J5.ono, lie.ooo and 130,000 denominations
and In this form:

This certifies that (name of bank) hasdeposited with this commit securities In
accordance with the provisions of a meet-
ing of the association uuon which this
certificate Is made. This certlnVale will
be received In payment of balances for thesum of (amount) from any member of theC'ltarlng House association.

On the surrender of tills certificate by
depositing with tlie bank above named, .the
committee will endorse the amount as a
payment on" the ohllantlnna of said bank
held by them, and surrender a pr pjit onute
nonrs or me coiiatetai aeuuiKlea held
thvreundec .

Milwaukee Follows Mew York.
NEW tOBK, Oct. t7.-- The Milwaukee

Clearing JIouso association held a meeting
today at which It was decided to follow
tha plan adopted' rn New York, Chicago and
other clUea of Issuing clearing house cent'
flcatea and to' require a thirty days' njtlce
from depositors deciding to withdraw de-
posits from savings banks.

Tha association Issued a statement to-
night in which It defines the meaning of
"clearing house certificates" and the pur- -

pose of their Ismie. Continuing, the state-
ment says:

"Milwaukee banks were never In a more
sound and prosperous condition, but cir-
cumstances In New Tork have brought
about a situation that makes It! mperatlve
that all banka must stand together and
preserve their cash balances. It will doubt-
less ba trying and Inconvenient for both
banks and their depositors, but If the peo-
ple will with the banks and un-

derstand that all will be galnera In tha
end by the course adopted, the situation
Improved and business soon return to nor-
mal conditions.

Confidence In St. Loots.
ST. LOtTI8. Oct. 27. Confidence that

their action In voting the Issuance of clear-
ing hpuao-cartlflca- tea would hold financial
matters In check until a complete read-
justment could be made, was the prevail-
ing sentiment among tha leading bankers
of 81. Louis today, and the production was
made. that tha coming week would be be-

tter from a banking standpoint than the
last haa been. ...

J. C. Van BJarcom president of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, waa one of
those who espreeaed this view, and he
added: "Tha action of New York financial
Institutions demanded that we take such a
step asa tha Issuance of clearing house cer-
tificates, which will help us In our policy
of "stand pat" The general uneaxtnesi
which Is spoken of Is confined rractlcally
In Ita entirety to tha east, or, I might say,
to New York."

Cleveland la Cnraffled.
CLEVELAND, O., Oct. CT.-- The financial

flurry In New York last week had no ap-
preciable m affects on the situation In
Cleveland according to the unanimous

of bankers and other financiers of
thla city. Tha present week Is entered upon
here with unshaken confidence and with a
favorable outlook for the week. Local bank-
ers say there' Is no stringency In money In
thla section of Ohio and no feeling of un-

easiness baa been manifested by either de-
positors or those Interested In securities.
Thus far no action haa been taken by the
local clearing bouse officials with reference
to tba Issuance of clearing house certifi-
cates, but a meeting Is being held by bank-
ers and clearing house officials and a defi-
nite plan on this subject will be announced
tomorrow.

Km Alarm la Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. l7.-- No apprehen-

sion of any financial troubles during the
coming week In thla city was felt today by
leading bankers and financiers. As Melville
M. Ingalls, president of the Merchants Na-

tional 'tank and chairman of tha board of
the Big Four railway, expressed it, "the
financial condition of Cincinnati la at solid
as Gibraltar. We are not and have not been
in any danger here."

' Others expressed similar views. During
the last week local financial dealings were
quiet and at tlrhea dull, but prlcea were
firmly maintained, and advance being
scored on all dealings yesterday, '.

General Booth 111 la rittsbursx.
PITTSBURG. Oct. n. General William

e Booth, commander-in-chie- f of the Salva-
tion Army, ia at the Hotel Henry In this
city greatly fatigued following a journey
from Columbus, O. While the general's
ound'tlon is not grave,. It Is admitted he is
much exhausted,

Increasing
The demand is constantly in-

creasing for

Flavoring v.m.
Extracts S.

This is accounted for by the fact
that, Dr. Price's flavors are just
as represented true to nature,

.'made from the finest fruits, of
delicate taste, and of the greatest
strength attainable. n
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Nebraska. Exe entire Returns from
Trip with the President.

LAUGHS AT DEMO-PO- P STORY

'He Says There le No Difference
Between Nebraska. Republicans

and Mr. Roosevelt Over
state's Rights.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct.

Bheldon returned home on an early
morning train after having been absent for
almost a month, during which time he
traveled down the Mississippi river aa a
member of the party of governors accom

OMAIIA DAILY MONDAY, Oi;iUlir,rt

panying President Roosevelt to the deep Colonel John J. Ry der, deputy labor
convention at Memphis. Mrs. ' missloner, has had her hpnors thrust upon

Sheldon stobnad off In Illinois to visit her hlm- - Iie addressed the school principals
mother, the Sheldon children having been
left there during the trly. During the ab-

sence of the chief executive numerous
stories have floated back regarding his
movements, particularly one printed In a
demo-po- p organ that he and the president
had locked horns over the republican state
platform. Governor Bheldon laughed heart-
ily when told thla story.' j

"If the people who are Interested will
Just read the speeches of the president,"
he said, "and especially his Bt. Louts
speech, they will see there Is absolutely I

no difference between the president and the
republloans of Nebraska. In that speech ,

'the president said he favored the federal
control of Interstate commerce and state
control Of state commerce. That looks to
me exactly what the republicans of Ne
braska are In favor of. . The president made
acme Important speeches on the trip of
especial Interest. I enjoyed the trip Im- -

it tb. nr.nnrt.mitv of i

meeting other governors and of meeting ' the gracefully clung. Around the monu-msn- v

nromlnent neonle from whom I re- - ment ln a hollow square were the members
cured many good Ideas. I would like to
see the Missouri river made e...' feet
deeper, however, If we are to make the
Mississippi fourteen feet deep, it looks
like we are entitled to have the Missouri
that deep as far as Omaha."

The governor has already delivered three
political speeches ln Nebraska even be--

t

fore his return to Lincoln and he will start
out airaln tomorrow afternoon. He reached
Lincoln In time to" be told he had been
selected to preside at the unveiling of the
Thayer monument this afternoon.

Harmony In Fifteenth,
dent Chairman Cornell of the republican
committee of the Fifteenth judicial dis-

trict was a caller at state headquarters
last bight. Mr. Cornell Is now enjoying
the pleasantest sensation of having the
batteries of the opposition turned on him
because thoy can thing of nothing to say
against the candidates on the republican
ticket.

"We expect to elect both Douglaa and
Jencka ln our district," said Mr. Cornell,
"because the republican party Is harmoni-
ous and united. Both are able men and
are well known over the district. The
people want a change up there and they
are going to get It. I said all I have to
say In my recent statement, which was
published, regarding the attacks on. me
personally, so tliere Is no use to repeat It."

The reports have reached headquarters
here that the fight up ln the Fifteenth
district Is one of the hottest pulled off
ln the state for yeara. According to a
resident of that district the people 'are
making a valiant effort to get rid of the '

two judges who have served so long. The'
flrht etsrted list winter, when the famous
"Dehorning" bill was 'passed by the legis-
lature. This Is the bill , which prevents
Mike Harrington from practicing law be-

fore hla brother, Judg Harrington. "Here
la an Instance, of which there are many,"
said a resident of the Fifteenth district,
"which caused the passage of that bill.
A few years ago James Force shot and'
killed, on the prairie, . Mar'vey Russell.
Force went home and told his father that
he had shot Russell through the heart, and
the father took him to tonn and he was
turned over to the sheriff, to whom all
the facts were related. An Inquest was
held and (he trial of Force began. Judge
A. W. Crltes was employed to assist the
state In the prosecution. He called the
coroner to the stand and anl:ed him to
relate what Force had said to him. Mike
Harrington, for the defense, objected. The
lawyers made arguments and finally, Judge
Harrington ruled that the witness should
not answer the question.
' "Do you mean to say we can't put ln

! that evidence,?" Inquired Judge Crltes, very
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ch surprised. When Informed such wss
case. Judge' CrftVs announced that the

state had nothing further -- to offer. On
motion of Mike Harrington, Judge Harring-
ton then ordered the Jury to bring In a
verdict of not guilty. The Jury proceeded
to elect a foreman under Instructions from
Judge Harrington. The foreman refused
t0 "" th verdict of not guilty. Juige
Harrington Informed the Jury the verdict
of not guilty would have to be signed or
they would be In contempt of court. After
the verdict wns slghei the usual question
wss asked, "If this is the verdict of the
Jury." The Jurors answered "No." The
prisoner was then' discharged..

Judge Crltes brought the matter to the
supreme court and tha decision of Judge
Harrington was overruled, but, of course,
the prisoner had already been released.
It la Just such cases as this that has caused
the people of our dlstrltt to' want a
change.

PedaaOanes Adopt Ryder.

nd superintendents' hiretlng yesterd:iy, and
at the conclusion of his address he
made a member of the association. He Is
probably the only member who does not
earn a living teaching the young Idea how
to shoot Colonel Ryder talked on the
child labor law,, about which he h as some
liberal ideas, and majority of the teachers
were of his opinion at the close of the talk.
Prof. Davidson of Omaha made the motion
to adopt Colonel Ryder as the child of the
association.

General John C. Cowln was the last
speaker. After the singing of "America,"
the Rev. J. ,Mlchel said the benediction.

O. C. Bell, Nebraska's noted bugler,
sounded taps and the exercises were over.

Following the address by Governor Bhel- -
don, and drrlng the singing of the tjuartet.
William M. Gllllspl eand Wesley Borr,
members of the First regiment, pulled the

""s "-- nem in uns uver n. mu- -

ument ana tney dropped to its lias, wnere '

oi me nospiiai corps anu company r, Ne-

braska National Guard.
Seated on tho, platform were Governor

Sheldon, General Cowln, Colonel Thomas
Majors, Captain H. E. Palmer, Thomas
Creight, commander ,t)f the Grand Army of
the Republic;" B. Btrode, C. N. Balrd, O.
C. Bell, J. W. Jones, General J. II. Culver,
Representative J. B. Raper of Pawnee, who
Introduced the bill providing for the mon-
ument; C. L. Burmester and Captain Trim-
ble.

Stabbing; Affray at Harelock.
HAVELOCK, Neb., Oct.

Edward NIckleson was dangerously
wounded In) a fight last night by Paddy
Haynes, who stabbed him three times In
the abdomen with a dirk knife. A Mr.
Peterson, a farmer, aged 60, and Haynes,
aged 30, got into an argument which was
about to terminate ln a fight when Ed
NIckleson took up the quarrel for Peter-
son. Haynes told NIckleson to come out-
side and they would settle It. NIckleson
knocked Haynes down and was on top when
Haynes got Out his dlrkknife and stabbed
him three times. Haynes made hla escape
between the buildings and ran down tha al-

ley with Nlchleson'a friends In pursuit. It
being dark, they lost sight of him and he
is still at large. It Is thought that he
caught a freight train on the Bock Island
bound for Omaha, as he went in the di-

rection of the depot and the freight left a
few minutes after the fight. NIckleson
waa taken to Dr. Ballard's office and his
wounds dressed. If blood poisoning does
not set In hla chances' for recovery are
good. A good reward Is offered for the ar-
rest of Haynes. He formerly worked in a
South Omaha packing, .house. I

,
Fnmrs Cause Pneumonia and Death

HSTTVGS. Neb.. Oct. 27.- -(S peel at tele-
gram.) After lingering for five days ln a
delirious or unconscious state, Saul Edgett
died at noon today from the Indirect ef-

fects' of gasoline fumes, Inhaled during the
fire In the Edgett pantorlum on October
15. Edeett and another man wero cleaning
,arments with the volatile fluid and tho
fire started, presumably, from friction. Tho
bbrna healed satisfactorily, but after about
five days, congestion of the lungs or pneu-mo- nl

developed and death resulted.

What'a good for papa's baby? Red Cross
- Cough Drops. 6o per box.

In most cases consumption results from
a neglected or Improperly nested i cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate roughs and prevents serious re-

sults. It costs you no more than the un-

known prepa atlons and you should Insist
upon having the genuine ln the yellow
package.
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JUBILEE OF BURL PIONEERS

Kr. and Mri. H. S. 31 Cele-

brate Advent at Tekamah. .

GEEAT OF FRIESTDS

Lieutenant fiotfrnof Hopewell One of
Those Wha Addressee e otardy

Burt County Pioneers and
Neighbors.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

TEKAMAH, Neb., Oct.
was exactly half century ago yesterday
that II. M. BpUlman and his wife first
drove.lnto Tekamah. Neb. They had Just
finished a long and tellous Journey from
Pennsylvania. The Were penniless and had
no home. r
. Yesterday, surrounded by their children,
grandchildren and 800 ploneera and friends,
tncy celebrated the of that
(ventfgl day. , They celebrated It In their
home, one of the finest Tekamah, And
they received the congratulation ' of thel
friends, who, have seen thenx rise, from a
penniless and landless condition to a posi-

tion of wealth and to the ownership of
thousands of acre of valuable land.

The front of the house was gaily deco-

rated In bunting and from the porch, the
windows and the. trees hung many flags.

The crowd be pan to come early. At the
front door the reception committee met the
guests and pinned upon their breasts silk
ribbons bearing the Inscription. "1K7-19- 0.

October 28, Fiftieth Anniversary of Mr.
and JH. Residence In About Burkel woke up, flnd-Bu- rt

County, Ing the cob sh;d, which contained
By noon was present and loads cobs, was building

hour was given to brief speeches by .some
of the guests. Senator J. P. Latta. pre- -
,lded W. B. Newton, who came to Burt
county about the same, time as Mr. Bplel- -
man, told of the hardships of those days
when even shoes were luxury which most
of the pioneers we're compelled to do with- -
out. He paid a high tribute to the pioncor
women the country, who, ho declared,
were the of the men In every
sense of the word and without whom the
efforts of the men would have been In vain.

B. F. Griffin, one of the younger genera-
tion, said the children of th pioneers owe
it to them to oarry on the so well
begun In thla, "the garden' spot" of the
world.

Llentenant Governor peaks. ,
Lieutenant Governor M. R. Hopewell

spoke last. -

"The great majority of the people who
were living when these settlers arrived in
Burt county are dead now " he aald "and

three

majority of those faster miles the who got his of gradually
since that The extra locomotive a ter's Imported cabbage still novel is produced

vanced with rapid strides Id these fifty
years, faster, perhaps, than In any other

years of he world's history. But no-- .,

where has a more wonderful development I

'been seen than this wonderful coun.
try of Nebraska. Here Industry, frugality
and determination have hewn
out fortunes the wonderful soil and
ln these pioneers we vee the reward of the
cardinal, virtues vividly Indeed."

Judge Hopewell referred feelingly also to
the manner which Mr. and Mrs. Spiel
man helped him In the early days when he
started the Hurt county Btate. bank with- -
out any capital

C. Huston and Rev". W. OUnger also
spoke and Mr. Spielman a re-
sponse thanking the' friends on
himself and wifo'for the and
making also for the ele-
gant hall clock. Which-- was the gift of the

and the presentation was
made by Judge Hopewell.

At 1 o'clock elghtymx of the ploneera
marched the. Sptelman home to the
home F. GrlfBn, where the culinary
force was at work and where tables were
set. There nearly; 200 guests were served
with an elegant dinner.

After everybody returned to the
house, photographs were taken,

exchanged, goodbyes said and the
big gathering broke up.

Personnel f the Party.
The following are the names of those of

the Burt county ploneera who came
to the county prior to 1K70:

Rev. W. O. dinner, 1865.
J. Ollrger, lxri.
W. W. Latta. 1'7.
Jonathan Lydlck. 1S56.
Mrs. M. Evans, 18SJ.
M. 1867. '

Andrew Young. Jr., If!
Mrs. W. W. 167.
Mrs. G. A. Crannell, l'IB.
Mrs. J. Stewart. 18G9.

Mrs. 8. C. West,-1HS5- .

W. B. Newton. 1857.
Mrs. W. B. Newton. 1867.
Jacob Snyder, 1858.
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Mnurl Pplelmsn Crlffln.
Ailils Cornelius Freeman, A.
Martha Chilrwtt McMullln, is;fi.
Mrs. Kelle Ollnger, 1m!7.

Mrs. A. K. Hlaekstone, 1R.VI.

Mrs. M. V. Trueblood, lS.ifi.
Mrs. H. K Peleper. I'M.
Mrs. Jamb Unkrr, 1S2.
Mrs. T. H. ill. 1K67.

Mrs. H. W. ItHtrlieMor, K"7.
t M. Hsney, ISO.
Mrs. M. Ilsnsy. 1WS3.

Mrs. Jane Fuller, I1).
Mrs. I. Tucker. 1HM.

Hla Tucker. 1W.
Masnle (.irrsK,
Mnrv R. Jeep. Imu
H. M. Hopewell, IMS.
Irfiulra A. Fesn, ISrtx.

Mrs. M. n. Hopewell, lM'.S.

Mrs. J. F. Kills. 1S57.

Mrs. J. R. Sutherland. ISfiS.
Mrs. N. J. Olmsieil, 167.
t. P. Prooklnds, lT.
M. It. Hopewell. 1S70.
Mrs. W. B. Brookings, 1S70
J I. H. Smith, 170.
Mrs. George DniKtns, Kfil.
Mrs. Alma Mrlekey. 1S59.

Mrs. G. P. Urooklngs, im.
C. H. Telyea, WX.
Judson Cornel us, ISfil.
Mrs. E. W. Bryant, 1MW.

W. H. Owens. 1S66. .
Mrs. W. 11. Owens. ISM. .

J. K. Sutherland, I'm.
H. N. Berkholder, IS68.
Senator J. P. Ijitta. 1IM3.
I J, Mason, 1w.
Mrs. B. Adams. 1S70.
Mrs. F. E. Ward, lSiio.
Mrs. W. Haywood, 1X82.
George Peterson, 18"i5.
Mrs. James Oswlg, 1S54.
The following sons and daughters if Mr.

and Mrs. Bpielman were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse T. Spielman and three children,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Corbln and children
and Douglas Spielman.

Mrs. M S. 8pllnian'a 11 o'clock Mr.
Nebraska."- - fifteen
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Home nendy for Wedding Barns.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct.

home of John.Burkel, miles west,
was burned to '.he ground Thursday nlKht.

stood about fourteen foot north of thti
house, connected to the house with a porch.
The fire had a s;ood start and before m irti
could be done the house waa on Are. Most
of the furniture was saved. Mr. Burkel
had Just had the house all fixed up, as he
was to be married ln about three weeks,
The loss amounted to nearly Vm, with no
Insurance. Mr. Burkel Is making arrange.
ments to have a new house built at once.
He does not know what started the fire.

Board Sticks to Klrst Order.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. a

consultation by the members of tha State
Railway commission, it was decided by that
body today not to make any deviation at
this time from Its original order limiting the
speed of trains on the Nebraska lines of the
Missouri Pacific. The road will be expected
to put Into effect tomorrow the new sched- -
u'e directed by the commission recently,
providing that no passenger train be run

speed above fifteen miles per hour, over
any part of the Nebraska lines. The road
asked that on some stretches of track it be
allowed to forty-fiv- e miles per hour,

Increase In Shop Force.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Oct. 27.- (Spe -

clal.) Several additional mechanics and
helpers were given work In the local shops
last week. The machine shop Is assuming
that activity which characterized It a half
dozen years ago, and no longer has that de-

serted look. Many of these men have been
putting In overtime, a number
twelve or fifteen hours per day. This has
been made necessery by the determination
of the railroad to put the motive
power In condition to meet the requirements
exacted by the heavy traffic.

FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Features of Life
III Rapidly Growlns;

State.'

II. A. Banning lias been working quite
a crowd on the road the past week', let
the work continue. Sumner NeWs.

A Real Reason The true reason why
some men do not go to church Is this'.
They hate to risk dislocating their necks
ln the attempt to see the man ln tne pulpit
over the sea of sky-scrap- hats which the
ladles In keeping on their heads
during the sermon. Crab Orchard Herald.

Now It Is a Goosebone Aleck Schetromsf,
who Is a firm believer In the goose bone
as an Indicator of the kind of weather the
winter will produce, brought the breast of
a young goose to this office the other day
and pointed out the marks and i
which, according to Aleck's Interpretation,
presage a very mild coming wlnteV. Aleck
avers ws sre going to have fine weather

-

How the Republican Party Has Made Good Nebraska

l.yptatfom.Vieptei
iIiith..lnte;t,tif

'tovent;; .Lincoln,.

NEBRASKA

:t-,- e pledge

If is SaSe;
and It Payi

Invest IVIoncy

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS

& ASSO:iATIJN
1614 Harney St. Omaha

Our rate of dividend haa never beeu
less per annum paid seinl-- "

annually.
In our fttxteen years of business we

have handled Twelve Million Dollar"
without the loss of dollar to anyone,
and distributed among our members
Half Million Dollars lit dividends.

opens an account, to which.,'
may be added any amount at any time,
or Investments of $100 to $5,000 may
be made any day.

le firs,t mortgaRes on
homo properties, repayable ln monthly
Installments, secure all money placed
in our care; besides which we have
Reserve and Undivided Profit Account
of $75,000.

Our present membership is 6,600,
with total Resourcea of

Call or write for full information.

Geo. P. CJilmore, President.
Paul W. KuhuH, Hre'y and Trent.

as rule the entire winter, as the afore- -

,l,,d bone plainly shows. Well, here's hop- -

1,10 ""B uono "nu "''to bo reliable and trustworthy priphots
and that the weather will be good. It will
save the coal bill anyhow. Lexington
Pioneer.

Horace Crow, of I'pland, that Is we
prenume It was Horace from the descri-

ption given by our foreman, who said It
wss smooth-face- good-lookin- g sort of

ladles' man, called Tuesday of this week
during our absence and left dollar to
arfvance his mother' subscription to the
Telescope. Hlldreth Telescope.

Compensation No doubt when the Btork
brought .that boy to Jap Snyder's
last Friday n!ght was to encourage the
cement sidewalk boom. At rate Jap
feels better natured over this increase
In the population of North Arapahoe than

had been In his possession twenty-fou- r

hours. Arapahoe Mirror.

Fish As Dr. Fuller and friend was
driving In the country they observed an
unusual Commotion In one of the lakes on.
the Miller farm Tho doctor returned to
town, his waders, returned to the
lake and got nice string of fish. Fred

living were twenty and freight fellow win- - shoulders girl becoming vlsl-bor- n

time. world ad- - supply before more

from

visitors,

five

run

working

company

Curious

persist

$1.00

any

getting

Schinkle went out later well, we will not In? Is feature of the subject. The follow-te- ll

how many he brought home. We lng pictures aro also ahpwu: ''Ills, ,Flj-- t

noticed on Tuesday morning, as we came Success," "Outing of tha Peck
up the bottom on Logan creek, several "Charlestown to Ladysmith,"' "Hoi as That
persons were spearing flHh In the small Ate the Baby" and "Trial Trip of the Air-lak- es

or pools of water. Uehllng Times. ship La Petrie."

Deacon Morlan Mont of us know W. B.

Morlan pretty well, and know that he is fa- -

millarly referred to as "Deacon Morlan,"
yet there are but few people who know how
he acqu'red the Utlo of "deacon." In an
enrltf .lav ha lived hoe anrl rllirlnc
hi. re.i.l.ne. rW. he nernu on--
IT.tributes to the support of. One of the
churches. In those dais It was hard Work

.i. :Z, 1!:Z.a the orowd. Pises of for -- best mile ofpreacher, ana mis particular cuurcn naa r0(w1i a5 BPCOnd and $5 t0 next jj v.e were
good minister, who, after hard struggle awarded to encourage farmers to Wd
ln behalf of the spiritual welfare of the roads In good condition. The 'Village Im-litt- le

community. .accepted call to another tZTnut s?con5 ,'nd
church. When they came to settle up and ji for next five. A large crowd was tn at-p- iy

off, devolvedlpon Mr. Morlan to foot tendance and all enjoyed' the rfiram of

prudent

to

To the Voters of Nebraska: Headquarters Republican State Committee.
The republican legislature of 1907 redeemed every pledge made by the republican state convention of 190G and subscribed to by the members of the legis-latnr- e

before election. Following is a of a copy of the printed pledges which was clipped from a Nebraska and pasted on the wall in the office

of Governor Sheldon at the beginning of the legislature. As each redeemed in the form of a bill, was by the legislature and delivered to the gov-

ernor, he dfew a line through tho pledge. The figures at the end of the line show the exact time the, chief executive affixed his signature to the bill and the
promise of the republican party became a performance.

The action of the republican legislature marks an epoch in the of Nebraska. It was the first time any political party in the state ever redeemed
every pledge made to the people. It is the best guaran ty of what the republican party will do in the future.

WILLIAM HAWARD, Chairman.
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the bl? end of the bill. The church was
without pastor for some time, but finally
another one was secured. He arrived In
Arapahoe one afternoon In the summer
time and of course hunted up Mr. Morlan
to talk over things get acquainted. He
went to the house first, and his wife In-

formed him that he would find Mr. Morlan
at the church, mowing down the (trass and
weeds which had grown wild fo some
time. He went to the church and sure
enough there was Mr. Morlan In his shirt
PleCVeS WOTKing riuiu vrmi uanu,
The minister made himself known., and hi
the course of the conversation, remarked
that he supposed Mr. Morlan was enns- -

1

end yott for nets- -

August. 22,- - miKes.tr io.iowi.nj u.u. v . .,

hereby. ourse!ves-'l- elected.'to support
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tlan and belonged to chsrch, and was per
hapsonc of the deacons, to which he r

"" " inounni uie fiiurcn.tie
longed to him. The incident boosoue known.
and slnco that time It Is said be has worn
the title of "de.icnn" when spoken' of by
his closest friends and aeu,uuintoncea.T-Hoj-dreg- e

Citizen. v r .

No home Is so plrar Srt. rer.nrrtless of the
comforts that money will buy, as when the
entire family Is in perfect health. A hottje
Of Ormo Laxative Fruit Syrup cost W
cents. It will cure every member if the
family of conHtlpatlon, sick headache or
stomach trouble. For by all druggists.

'

Jewel Theatre Monday to Thursday,
"Modern Painters' (8 a ' colored Pathe

subject In which two artists mako an "ap- -
pearanco from two portfoVios, and proceed
to produce pictures on a --novel plun., A
frnmo of raper is held up an one of 'them
blasts It over with a brush, the head and

by tho tearing off of tha sbeet,- on which
the features of the girl are still to b seen
);! motion as they are- - torn awav in atr!;s.
The artiste also produce a beautiful rural
decoration on the face of a large atage
front,' and a still more surprising effect
Is presented by them stepping through one
of the frames while t .living porttajf, Is
sevn gracefully bowing within It Ths color- -

TO. CURE A COlO I."M OXB .DAV
Take LAXATIVE BRQMO QgJnlne Tblst
Druggists refund money If, It falls to., cure,
E. W. Grove s signature Is oO each' bog, ,S5c.

"
I " OVrn NcWS Notes. ' v,

CORNING The Corning Commercltl Hub
neld a rarnlval and banquet st the-npe-

hotise Thursday aftvrnoon.,jt.iwaa i,ra.w,ai
premiums of the good ron'ds contest, ami
other features werw mtrhdnoert to-n- is

"" " "'"" vi'v..

1
--mmmmG& ,:iSMS

1 ll AH J 1 WJ II XV I xJaX.V-- 1 W
Ml nuetco shsums

VjOLLAR.
11 Quarter Sixes, 15c eaclf, for 15c

cluitt, rcAsosr a co.,

: r
Do not let any dealer
insult your intelligence

ty offering yon a substitate, irhK
you ask for an article you ham
seen advertised la The Bee. W
do not accept advertisements toi
articles that are not worthy' ol
your patronage. When you art
convinced by one of these adver-
tisement that the artlqle is whal

'
you wish, insist on getting It,

when you ask for It at youi
dealers.

Avoid substitutes
get what you aak for f

i Wea and nrilcui pien
C UOa Isr Wha flnil ihelr vornes te
N.rvn er s'outhiur vjsor

gone a .a rfsult of
work or mental excrtfon stihuld lake
GRAY'S NKRVU FOOD PIULS. Thev will
make nu at and sleep anrl b a man again.

l Box; a feosea Sa.60 l mll.
niavAH ai Mocorwrtt. ntoa 00

Oexnrr letb an DeSre fits, ..
owl nana compam.

Cor. 16th and Barney Bta, Omaba. Vet

AMl'SKMEMTS.

MOVING PICTURE
la to a p. u i

New show every won. ana Tnurs.
V i.i.u Absolutely bate ,mu
C-- --f-

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Dally 2: 13 Every Mgt 8:11
TKZB WCIXl Bart X.ealie C-o- Be:
Wiki, I.44 laaxlxs, XUt k VloletU
Ftrr.ro, Conn, oby s W(I Ui. st'U

acir. ui us a.iDoo.xoiae;
I'rlct -- 10c. 23c aud 50c' ''' " -

f


